
Food prep plays an important role in
creating healthy, nutritious meals on a
consistent basis, which provided so many
benefits to your overall health.  It will save
you time and money once you get into
the habit, so meal-prep we must! 
 

Tools & Equipment for
A Plant-Powered Kitchen

INTRODUCTION

Well-equipped people are more
productive and in this case that
means healthier. 

Healthy Kitchen
You enjoy exploring new 
 foods that light you up and
give you energy!

Healthy Recipes
You save time (and ultimately
money) by making healthy
meals in your own home. 

Helpful Tools
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When it comes to making a habit out of
healthy cooking, you want to make light
work of meal prep.

All you truly need is a desire to practice and 
 a few simple, time-saving tools to help you. 

Following are some of my favorite small
appliances, kitchen gadgets and resources.
They are time-tested, superior in quality and
help make cooking easy and fun. 

Imagine - you love getting
creative with colors and
flavors in this room!

Note: I have an affiliate partnership with some of these brands and may earn a small commission if you buy from them through my link. Also,
many of these products will link through to other online marketplaces, such as Amazon or Walmart for your shopping convenience. 

http://www.deborahcsmith.com/


My top pick: 
Vitamix A3500

Why: Vitamix makes superior
products that last a lifetime.
Extremely versatile, easy to
clean and 10-yr warranty!

Second plac e: 
NutriBullet 12-Piece High
Speed Blender

Why: Simple, powerful,
affordable, easy to store.
Great for smoothies and
dressings.

Visit my YouTube Channel
for videos on both.

Possibly the most frequent question I get asked is: Should I get a
juicer or a blender? The answer depends on your lifestyle. If you
want to start a juicing habit, you'll probably want a juicer. Blenders
are more versatile and can do more, such as make salad
dressings, soups and desserts. That said, I love having both! 

Juicers Blenders
My top pick: 
Omega Slow Masticating
Cold Press Vegetable and
Fruit Juice Extractor

Why? Large basket for less
prep, All-In-One auger
means easier clean-up, &
Omega is one of the most
reliable brands in this space. 

Second place: 
Breville Juice Fountain
Cold 

Why? Easy to clean, low
heat so higher nutrient
content, lower price-point
and affordable warranty. 

https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100647246-15321605
https://www.vitamix.com/us/en_us/shop/a3500?COUPON=CJDemoUK&cjevent=4bcd8101135711ed822e20fa0a1c0e0c&cjdata=MXxOfDB8WXww
https://www.amazon.com/NutriBullet-NBR-1201-12-Piece-High-Speed-Blender/dp/B007TIE0GQ/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3F21NMCPVPFXF&amp%3Bkeywords=nutri+bullet+blender&amp%3Bqid=1684272702&amp%3Bsprefix=nutri%252Caps%252C97&amp%3Bsr=8-8&amp%3Bufe=app_do%253Aamzn1.fos.006c50ae-5d4c-4777-9bc0-4513d670b6bc&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=8355d291b6c4b5824a7c8432ca6eb962&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfxTbtAbSl8BVUlMmne-66w
https://www.amazon.com/Omega-JC2022GY11-Masticating-Vegetable-Effortless/dp/B0BWFTMGDM/?_encoding=UTF8&amp%3Bpd_rd_w=sv4ir&amp%3Bcontent-id=amzn1.sym.bc5f3394-3b4c-4031-8ac0-18107ac75816&amp%3Bpf_rd_p=bc5f3394-3b4c-4031-8ac0-18107ac75816&amp%3Bpf_rd_r=GSRM96FSZVYJ6DCMNGWS&amp%3Bpd_rd_wg=CUwOS&amp%3Bpd_rd_r=991cba96-b34b-4fef-a0e1-a20e4d9247c6&amp%3Bref_=pd_gw_ci_mcx_mr_hp_atf_m&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=34065a5fcb245dd07ad9d242a7fd2520&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.breville.com/us/en/products/juicers/bje430.html
https://www.breville.com/us/en/products/juicers/bje430.html


01Must-have Tools
for Meal Prep 

02There is debate about which material is best, wooden or
plastic. They both have benefits so here are my top picks in
each style:
Overall Best: OXO Good Grip 2-piece Cutting Boards
Best Wood: Farberware Extra-Large Wood Cutting Board 

1. Cutting Boards

A solid meal-prep session can be well organized,
efficient and highly productive using just a few
staple pieces of equipment. If you set yourself up with a
high-quality version of the following 4 items, you'd be
all set to prep with the master chefs!

Every kitchen needs a masterful chef's knife. Invest in a
blade that will last for years and keep it sharp! They can
get pricey so here are two great value knives that I love. 
Stainless Steel Ukon 7-Inch Santoku Knife
Henckels Classic 8 in Chef's knife

2. Chef's Knife 

Often overlooked, critical tool. When your blade is sharp
you get quicker, cleaner cuts with less risk of slipping.
I recommend getting one with non-slip solid base and a
range of sharpness from course to fine. 
4-in-1 Kitchen Knife Sharpener

3. Knife Sharpener 

I can't live with out a sturdy peeler. I use it on a daily basis
for cucumbers, potatoes, apples, carrots, squash and
more. Make sure to get stainless steel with a thicker
handle for easy grip. I LOVE this OXO Good Grip peeler!
Oxo Good Grip Peeler

4. Peeler 
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https://www.amazon.com/OXO-Grips-2-Piece-Cutting-Board/dp/B07WBTRRMT/ref=sr_1_5?crid=JD1HBFFNXXX7&amp%3Bkeywords=oxo+good+grips+2-piece+cutting+board+set&amp%3Bqid=1684430817&amp%3Bsprefix=OXO+good+grips+2-piece+cu%252Caps%252C105&amp%3Bsr=8-5&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=ab46f5f94b934a462a185032d49a6010&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Farberware-Extra-Large-Reversible-Chopping-Charcuterie/dp/B08BGBKLXL/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2KGKALBJS98QX&amp%3Bkeywords=farberware+cutting+board&amp%3Bqid=1684431116&amp%3Bsprefix=farber%252Caps%252C117&amp%3Bsr=8-16&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=1a8dc11bcedf399aa32d15329f28ff35&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CYH2BXQ?linkCode=ogi&amp%3Btag=goodhousekeeping_auto-append-20&amp%3Bascsubtag=%255Bartid%257C10055.g.646%255Bsrc%257Cwww.goodhousekeeping.com%255Bch%257C%255Blt%257Cpsv%255Bpid%257Cbd45e3bf-859c-4383-9c75-e9459a7f2084&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=0acf1737b86aba57fb0ebdba8230916a&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Henckels-Classic-8-Chefs-knife/dp/B00004RFMT/ref=pd_bxgy_vft_none_img_sccl_1/134-0390362-0451025?pd_rd_w=D6V6Q&amp%3Bcontent-id=amzn1.sym.26a5c67f-1a30-486b-bb90-b523ad38d5a0&amp%3Bpf_rd_p=26a5c67f-1a30-486b-bb90-b523ad38d5a0&amp%3Bpf_rd_r=1HMGC1Z65MA0QKHRAJY5&amp%3Bpd_rd_wg=Uy5Tu&amp%3Bpd_rd_r=2b6e8f80-aa2c-456f-9d4a-7b2bba523afb&amp%3Bpd_rd_i=B00004RFMT&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=a80ac49ae8cbf7196166a10be0891680&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Kitchen-Knife-Sharpener-Sharpening-Cut-Resistant/dp/B079WWFZY6/ref=sr_1_6?crid=2S6TDHJNMU03R&amp%3Bkeywords=knife+sharpener&amp%3Bqid=1684438637&amp%3Bsprefix=knife+sharpener%252Caps%252C200&amp%3Bsr=8-6&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=05b2aad310dfffb0cdcad57c871c571b&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/OXO-Good-Grips-Swivel-Peeler/dp/B0000DAQ46/ref=sr_1_6?hvadid=557292444860&amp%3Bhvdev=c&amp%3Bhvlocphy=9004780&amp%3Bhvnetw=g&amp%3Bhvqmt=e&amp%3Bhvrand=969915814878531317&amp%3Bhvtargid=kwd-3537783986&amp%3Bhydadcr=13989_13352842&amp%3Bkeywords=oxo%252Bgood%252Bgrips%252Bvegetable%252Bpeeler&amp%3Bqid=1684429373&amp%3Bsr=8-6&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=9ddc3f0c0807c680d25c871b9f4dd893&camp=1789&creative=9325
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Other Kitchen Equipment 
If you're motivated to cook healthy meals,
you'll do fine with the staple items
already mentioned. You don't need to
buy all the beautiful appliances and tools
out there just to add clutter to the space.

That said, studies have found that people
are more productive when they create a
supportive environment to work in and
are equipped with the right (meaning
useful, not just cute), time-saving tools. 

I can attest to that. Once I started adding
a some new, helpful tools to my process,
cooking delicious meals that filled me up
became a lot easier and more fun. 

Following are a few items that I swear by
for getting healthy and nutritious meals
on the table each week. Home cooking
not only supports my health, it saves me
money and improves the way I feel. 
Winning! 

Having the right tools can
mean the difference between
loving or dreading prep time.

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT FOR A PLANT POWERED KITCHEN 



Helpful Extras
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Vitamix Food Processor Attachment 
If you have a Vitamix, this one simple
attachment can do ALL the rest of your
prep and you won't need any other tool! 

Instant Pot Pressure Cooker 
A pressure cooker can save you hours of
work with fast cook times on grains and
healthy one-pot meals. 

GreenLife Eco-Friendly Cookware
These pans are made of recycled
aluminum and their ceramic nonstick
starts with sand and creates 60% less CO2
emissions than traditional coatings.

GreenLife Non-stick Baking Sheets 

Handheld & Storage 

Processing & Cooking 
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Professional Box Grater 
I use this all the time for zucchini, carrots,
cabbage, daikon and other veggies.

Cuisinart Fine Mesh Strainer Set
If you follow my juice videos you know
that I often "lazy" juice and make it in my
blender, which means straining out pulp!

Rubbermaid Food Storage Containers
These are some of the most durable,
stackable and easy to clean containers.

Silicone Spatula Set 
BPA-free, heat resistant, dishwasher safe
- I use them daily!

Silicone Baking Sheets
Reduces clean up with baking!

https://www.dpbolvw.net/click-100647246-15421716
https://www.dpbolvw.net/click-100647246-15421716
https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100647246-15321605
https://www.amazon.com/Instant-Pot-Multi-Use-Programmable-Pressure/dp/B00FLYWNYQ/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2V1S0FHMU5LX9&amp%3Bkeywords=Instant+pot&amp%3Bqid=1684783323&amp%3Bsprefix=instant+pot+%252Caps%252C125&amp%3Bsr=8-3&amp%3Bufe=app_do%253Aamzn1.fos.006c50ae-5d4c-4777-9bc0-4513d670b6bc&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=6ba2af1b899ee418fa2dc17850ff074e&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Instant-Pot-Multi-Use-Programmable-Pressure/dp/B00FLYWNYQ/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2V1S0FHMU5LX9&amp%3Bkeywords=Instant+pot&amp%3Bqid=1684783323&amp%3Bsprefix=instant+pot+%252Caps%252C125&amp%3Bsr=8-3&amp%3Bufe=app_do%253Aamzn1.fos.006c50ae-5d4c-4777-9bc0-4513d670b6bc&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=6ba2af1b899ee418fa2dc17850ff074e&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.jdoqocy.com/click-100647246-14441434
https://www.dpbolvw.net/click-100647246-14441436
https://www.dpbolvw.net/click-100647246-14441436
https://www.amazon.com/Professional-Grater-Stainless-Parmesan-Vegetables/dp/B01FNR4REY/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=266Y2HIKA9915&amp%3Bkeywords=grater&amp%3Bqid=1684432009&amp%3Bs=home-garden&amp%3Bsprefix=grater%252Cgarden%252C103&amp%3Bsr=1-1-spons&amp%3BspLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFBWEJYODdaSkpSSzAmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxMjUwMDkxVVE0Qjc1WTNOU01CJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwMjAwNjAyOTQzVzNJUUVFOUdaJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=fb6a97ed4e01856c016b7fc750b407af&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Professional-Grater-Stainless-Parmesan-Vegetables/dp/B01FNR4REY/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=266Y2HIKA9915&amp%3Bkeywords=grater&amp%3Bqid=1684432009&amp%3Bs=home-garden&amp%3Bsprefix=grater%252Cgarden%252C103&amp%3Bsr=1-1-spons&amp%3BspLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFBWEJYODdaSkpSSzAmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxMjUwMDkxVVE0Qjc1WTNOU01CJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwMjAwNjAyOTQzVzNJUUVFOUdaJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=fb6a97ed4e01856c016b7fc750b407af&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Cuisinart-CTG-00-3MS-Stainless-Steel-Strainers/dp/B007TUQF9O/ref=sr_1_4?crid=D3LMFU3JTGPO&amp%3Bkeywords=strainer&amp%3Bqid=1684432117&amp%3Bs=home-garden&amp%3Bsprefix=strainer%252Cgarden%252C98&amp%3Bsr=1-4&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=e9f0707db04f67ed01c2a10f161d7044&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06XSFGZS3?linkCode=ogi&amp%3Btag=ghk-lift-20&amp%3Bascsubtag=%255Bartid%257C10055.g.2215%255Bsrc%257Carb_ga_ghk_d_bm_comm_org_us_g2215%255Bch%257C5bb135d9fe02cc58a9221a77594a8d47%255Blt%257Cpsv%255Bpid%257C3cbff73c-666b-4ac2-9bad-4cb91d30dbc8&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=cd9b7409906acf308ad5ffc0d47918fb&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Silicone-Non-scratch-Resistant-Stainless-Spatulas/dp/B07XXNJGQ3/ref=sr_1_21_sspa?crid=2X8S5WYCMVQWY&amp%3Bkeywords=small%252Brubber%252Bcooking%252Bspatula%252Bbpa%252Bfree&amp%3Bqid=1684784961&amp%3Bsprefix=small%252Brubber%252Bcooking%252Bspatula%252Bbpa%252Bfree%252Caps%252C99&amp%3Bsr=8-21-spons&amp%3BspLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWTJJTElCNUVNWDY4JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTU3NjQ3QlBZV01HMjlLQklQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNjExODIyNVdTT0dKMFBCVVFUJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=997f1dbb23110d66ecae4c962360806b&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Silicone-Non-scratch-Resistant-Stainless-Spatulas/dp/B07XXNJGQ3/ref=sr_1_21_sspa?crid=2X8S5WYCMVQWY&amp%3Bkeywords=small%252Brubber%252Bcooking%252Bspatula%252Bbpa%252Bfree&amp%3Bqid=1684784961&amp%3Bsprefix=small%252Brubber%252Bcooking%252Bspatula%252Bbpa%252Bfree%252Caps%252C99&amp%3Bsr=8-21-spons&amp%3BspLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWTJJTElCNUVNWDY4JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTU3NjQ3QlBZV01HMjlLQklQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNjExODIyNVdTT0dKMFBCVVFUJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=997f1dbb23110d66ecae4c962360806b&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Zulay-Kitchen-Silicone-Baking-Sheet/dp/B083QQD9NJ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=15NFGZAMHZDVW&amp%3Bkeywords=silicone%252Bbaking%252Bsheets%252Bfor%252Boven&amp%3Bqid=1684785328&amp%3Bsprefix=silicone%252Bbaking%252Bsheet%252Caps%252C107&amp%3Bsr=8-7&amp%3Bth=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=529782c40bfb4abe9c6b2aff73602e0c&camp=1789&creative=9325


Sakara Life - Get 20% Off Plant-Based Meal Programs & Metabolism Support - Sakara Life offers
life-transforming, plant-rich super meals delivered to your door. I became an affiliate quickly
after trying their food and experiencing the results personally - incredible product and company. 
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Meal Services & Cookbooks
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Thrive Market - Get 30% Off your first order and a free gift. 
This online marketplace that offers all the non-GMO, Organic, Gluten-Free, and Vegan foods and
healthy products you love at 25-50% below retail price and all shipped to your front door. 

Misfits Market - Get $10 Off your first order.
Misfits Market is dedicated to making affordable, high-quality foods more accessible while
helping break the cycle of food waste. 

How Not To Diet Cookbook
Dr. Micheal Greger offers readers delicious yet healthy options that allow them to ditch the idea
of "dieting" altogether. 

Nourishing Wisdom by Marc David 
Nourishing Wisdom will change your attitude towards your body, and provide a foundation for
developing a healthful relationship with food. 

The Blue Zones Cookbook by Dan Buettner 
Best-selling author Dan Buettner debuts his first cookbook, filled with 100 longevity recipes
inspired by the Blue Zones locations around the world, where people live the longest.

https://www.pjatr.com/t/3-299964-299535-184534
https://www.jdoqocy.com/click-100647246-15255221
https://www.jdoqocy.com/click-100647246-15255221
https://www.misfitsmarket.com/?promo=COOKWME-IQ0EJCAFZEB
https://www.misfitsmarket.com/?promo=COOKWME-IQ0EJCAFZEB
https://www.amazon.com/How-Not-Diet-Cookbook-Permanent/dp/1250199255/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3SD7HZLUQB6NA&amp%3Bkeywords=how+not+to+diet+cookbook+2023&amp%3Bqid=1684787346&amp%3Bsprefix=How+not+to+diet%252Caps%252C115&amp%3Bsr=8-1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=84868fd0637aa85853bc91c2fcfea1d9&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Nourishing-Wisdom-Mind-Body-Nutrition-Well-Being/dp/0517881292/ref=sr_1_1?crid=248Q3S58TDE7T&amp%3Bkeywords=nourishing+wisdom+by+marc+david&amp%3Bqid=1684787569&amp%3Bsprefix=Nourishing+Wisdom%252Caps%252C102&amp%3Bsr=8-1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=e3c742e41a173fd308c06f74642d2168&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Zones-Kitchen-Recipes-Live-ebook/dp/B07MN8MR1G/ref=sr_1_4?crid=22W38JM3I7MKE&amp%3Bkeywords=blue+zones&amp%3Bqid=1684787876&amp%3Bs=digital-text&amp%3Bsprefix=blue+zones+%252Cdigital-text%252C108&amp%3Bsr=1-4&_encoding=UTF8&tag=deborahc2023-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=fed2c5eaa6fec05829ce5111356efe97&camp=1789&creative=9325
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Deborah C
. Smith

List curated by:

Holistic health coach, plant-
based chef and educator. 
Visit: DeborahCSmith.com

Ready to increase energy, elevate your
mood, balance weight and improve sleep?

Join Balanced Bowls for Busy Pros

Get done-for-you meal plans, printable shopping
lists, prep plans, live coaching & accountability:

https://www.deborahcsmith.com/pl/2147672298
https://www.deborahcsmith.com/pl/2147672298
http://www.deborahcsmith.com/
https://www.deborahcsmith.com/pl/2147672298

